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Italian King. the Austrian 'Monarch"
and the Shah of Persia.

No wonder we prophesy world do-

minion for. China, whenIn centuries
tocome she rouses rrom her sleep of
tlu ages,- -

We of Michigan can comprehend
just what these possibilities ure from
tho fact that China Is, In area. 73
times the size of this elate; and, in

in tho relationship " existing between
PuL!'shd By The
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nations, when China receded from her
position In tho recent Ru.-ooa- crlxlaBound to Hurt

Baseball
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capital of the world. It requires no
Imagination to consider what will hap-14- ).

Probably Japan will be driven
out of Korea, certainly out of Man-ihuri- a.

The Russians will move back
nearer the natural border. Germany,
Prance, Kngland and the Portugese
will find their settlements and con- -

Russia lus a population of about 152,- -
(MiO.uoO. China has more than 43:1.000W. M. LYONM. W. YOUNGS,

Editor. !o"0 souls. uut tho una Her eountry us population 155 times.But. Mgr.
military resources are ordinarily We can appreciate the endless poscounted, forces tho larirer to swallow cesblonu untenable. What could anyTELEPHONES:

ClumL sibilities of trade, awaiting us In thisiiy cuNNlfc riAin. riansgcr or I'nnacicipnia - a treaty she doesn't like and believes nation do against a population of new market when It shall be developedAmericansfrailness Office ..209
Editorial Rooms 4 from the fact that our exports to China

(with 433.000,000 people) in 1908-190- 9

amounted to hut $19,000,000; while, for
the same period, our exports to the

fOO.OOO.OOO, united and determined?
"When the melting pot of time und

Immigration lias snatched China from
the shadows of ignorance; when nbso-lut- e

monarchy has given way to gov

HANCOCK OFFICE
Elks' T.mpl.

rhun si:

dangerous to herself.
Travelers have been telling for ev-n- al

ears about the awakening of
China. Annies have been drilling.
Uuns and anunuuitlon have been
bought. Occidental experts have been
employed to straighten out the tan-
gled tlnanees and provide new sources
of Income for llu government. Prov-
inces which have enjoyed u wort of

German empire, for example, (with

would lo crazy to enter the k echemo

HMAX ou tho outcoiuo of the baseball season.
you bad a hundred dollars to bet that tho St.

Louis Americans would finish l!rt at the odds of sixtv to
ernment in which tho people have aHOUGHTON OFFICE C3.000.000 people) were J235.000.000volco and wherein they accordinglyrbon 199
progress Instead of merely, marking Twelve times the exports to one-se- v

enth the population!Publication and Printing office, 104
one, as quoted in their books. You must turn over your coin in April. time; when civilization galvanizes

these hordes Into society; when theseFifth .Street, Calumet.
Michigan.

The ITnited States has a right and a
responsibility to Interest herself In thisHow do you know that you are going to got your money from that autonomy which relieved them of any results come, the trend of world power

w ill Just as surely march .on westward sleeping giant us he comes to u futurecrowd in October?
appreciation of himself. r illA man would be n CIITOIP TO PLACE HIS GOOD MONEY to the Orient as arithmetical calcula-

tions are true.

responsibility to the empire have been
warned that they must do their fair
share. Tho demoralizing opium traffic
has been attacked and the eountry

The reigning emperor of China is iw 1
WITH SOMEBODY HE DIDN'T EVEN" KNOW. Why, it ia five years old! Who can prophesyCompare China with the United

Entered at the Post Office at Calumet.
Michigan, a Second Class

Mall Matter.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION!
B Mail or Carrier

Ter yenr (not In advance) $8.00

Fer year (In advance J5.00

what his kingdom will amount to even II I I Imost to blame, for it given to underthe softest kind of a "COME ON" proposition, to my mind.
stand that it must eease to. force this by the time he attains his majority?

States. It covers 4, 275,000 square
miles. We cover 3,756,000 square
miles. We feel crowded with an av

It is bound to HURT THE GAME, too, if any such scherao evil upon the Chinese. .

should get under way. erage of 27 people to the mile. ChinaStill, China is not yet ready. This In 1910 the number of visitors reg
has an average of 102.was indicated by the way she backedPer month 60

Single la sue 06

'

FSuppose these Kentucky fellows receive tons of money from pco- - Istered in the hotels and Hoarding
down ufter Russia had sent her what China has 35,000,000 more people In houses of Perlln was 1. 278,609, one
amounted virtually to an ultimatum..
Put some day the armies will be drilled

her four million square miles than the
whole Prltlsh empire boasts In Its vast

1
fourth of whom were foreigners. The
Americans numbered 30,350. Tho Am

Complaints of Irregularity In do
livery will receive prompt and the
ough investigation. domain of eleven and one-ha- lf million ericans reach Rerlln in tho greatest Li

numbers In July, but neither they nor nOld subscribers wishing to change
their addresses must furnish old as

plo around the country. A goodf earnest ball player is trying his very
best. Ho makes an error nt n critical moment that possibly keeps a
certain team from finishing a notch higher in the race.

THERE WOULD BE HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE IN HUNDREDS OF
CITIES WHO WOULD FIGURE THAT HE DID IT PURPOSELY; THAT
THE BOOKIES HAD GOT TO HIM WITH THEIR FAT BANK ROLL.
JUST SUCH KIND OF TALK MIGHT RUIN A MOST PROMISING!

PLAYER FOR LIFE,

to the satisfaction of Peking;. The
experts will have performed their
work and notified the government that
she is ready to do whatever she wishes
to do. Then tho vast weight of popu-
lation will make Itseif fell In every

the other tourists have ibec-- numer-
ous enough to make all tho new howell as new addresses in each Instance

square miles. The Chinese emperor
rules (autocratically) over more people
than the Herman Emperor, the French
President, the Japaneso Mikado, the
Dutch Queen, the Turkish Suilan. the

New subscriptions may be ordered tels profitable, and a hotel trust is
proposed, to help the business.fcy telephone, mail or carrier, or in

person at the company's office. vv
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who has made such atlidaxit. Their state, with Kossuth as supreme gov- -Paster bonnetNt
weather. tesiimony will figure iroinimntlv in ernor.

the of the case,
DEPEND ON
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"Hard hitting ly Crawford and
Cobb, and MiiMin'rt steady pitching

1852 Rangoon, capital of the Pur-mes- o

Empire, captured by the Itrttish.
isr.! Lady Sydney Morgan, a

author known as the "Wild Irish
WARFARE OF THE FUTURE.

Hudson Maxim believes that thesounds like 'I1 times. Looks as if the
Girl." died in London. Uorn In Dub- -Tigers are goinjr to ho ri'ht in it this aeroplane, the ,'ioavy battleship nndfju,

year. the submarine will be the most potent jsGS-Abr- aham Lincoln assasslnnt-factor- s
In the warfare of the future, led in Fords Theatre, Washington, by

Ho says: jj. Wilkes Rooth.

It would be an easy matter to build!
.

ulon p. Vance. United

Tho state Si nato yesterday killed

E

n K
i

the civil service measure, advocated
by Governor Osboru in his messagt in a few month enough aeroplanes to " ' " """',n n,The bill was designed to take state transport lOO.oOO armed men Into an! 1910-Rr- ltlsh House" of Common,,out of politics and put them on a enemy's country Already machines passed the resolution limiting the vemerit system, to the federal to power of the House of Lords.have carried as many as four passen

Statement 3STo. 3A Great American has been credited with saying that the people like tobe humbugged.
May be he said it-- may be he didn't-any- wav the statement is untrue.The man who has been humbugged is humiliated when he finds it out,and none of us enjoy being humiliated.
We hold these truths to be self evident.

FIRST that man was made to take care of himself.
?SiWD7that lookins after nis own interest is part of his duty.
inifoTO toave money on a purchase is one of his first obligations.

Cand iUSticet0 himsclf and famiy by trading at theGI B k

rs with case. We could land a for "THIS IS MY 37TH BIRTHDAY."

civil service. It was a measure that
met with public favor, but like. other
bgislation desired by the people and
the governor it was felled to the

midable army of raiders upon an ene-
my from the very skies and ouicklv
iceompllsh irreparable destruction.

11 r inlie dots not believe that the drop

Prince Alexander of Teck, youngest
brother of Queen Mary, was born in
Kensington Palace, April U, 1S74. He
was educated at Eton and tho Royal
Military College at Sandhurst. Like
his brothel's he entered the army, for
tho Tecks have been long associated
with arms. Tho Prince's grandfather

ping of explosives from airships will
be as great a factor as the use of air

No emplojcr's liability a. t v. ill I...

passed by the present session of the

COMMENCING

SATURDAY
April 15th

legislature. Prom cwry j jit of the
ships for transportation, and Is con-
vinced that in practice it will be found

was a general In tho Austrian cavalry.

No'. i' Piciiolcai- - rotfe'e, 1 lib. pkff-...-

New Pianos of all Good

less effective than is popularly imag-
ined,

Tho warfare of the future, he is con-

vinced will bo enormously expensive,
mid for this reason bo has no fear

No

and his own father, who began his
career In the Austrian army, served
with the Pritish forces in the Egyptian
campaign. As an otllcor of the 7th
Hussars, a famous regiment of the

Grades at Absolutely

state eaino protests from laboring men
against the bill that passed the com-

mittee of tho whole in the Senate this
week. As u result of tlds the Senate
tabled it and passed a resolution that
a committee of live be appointed by
th. governor to make a study of em-
ployer's liability and report to the leg-

islature eitlxr at tho special session
or at the regular s ssion in 1U13.

2 Saijto t'orfee. 2 lb. pky
3 I,:ran, I bap ...
) liiislud, , ...

Z Jiat.s, 1 p.';,, Quaker
oUptons Tea jVipkfi. . . . .'

,7u,P:ilMury Flour, J. S '......!

LOWEST PRICESef Japan at present engaging' iu war. n" " ",7; C4 J0 campaign 1S90--for lu. f t - ....... r,i0 oc nm 0 8aw service In South Africa again
command the requisite financial In 1900 and for his gallantry In action
means. That Is the general opinion re- - w,,s ,lwnrdod t tn Pistinguished Sen-Ic- e
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Store Prices

.30 -.-

GO
S1.55

.85

.:jo
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3.15
.85
.20
.15
.20
.G5

$1.25
1.00
1.00
1.00

.50

Clan Block Store Money we save
Prices you
.20 15 410 recent

' .52 15 410 i)cr

$1.35 w 14 8-1- 0 Pc" 'nt
.75 13 310 eent
.22 'i 30 310 Itr
.28 "T" 25 Ier cent

2.00 21 1-- fr cent
.70 21 410 l,cr cent
.17 17 G-1- 0 cent
.40 12 510 Per cent
IS 1 1 10 l,tr cent

.55 18 10 P" cent

.80 40 410 P cent

.72 38 S-1- 0 Per cent

.80 12 310 Per cent

.80 12 310 Per cent

.45 11 1-1- 0 Per cent

garding Japan. If she were ablo to n,t'r' 1,1 1M'7 1,0 visited America

Ever Quoted in
Michigan.

THEkEASON
Owing to a mistake of 01

shitHlinc clerk u f Pl,l,.n..

ar"' wna entertained In New York and"cumulate P(tuniar resources a.le- - vMmrt . fnw
Miatc to . n.iblo her to under take nr ',..., t...i .1,..

"

K Laid. Aruioui. Shlebl, S lb.'....
It Hnydet-R- ' I'm-- aiv! Penns. 1 can
10M;iplo'SyrHp.,v()l(i Manse''.. .
11- r.'al r' ( 'hoctda le, 1 i b. .....
12 t.'ross and Plhekwell Chow Chow
13 Sal Hapatica
14 "Wlard Oil
lS'L.vdla PinkSiams'Vdood Purifier
16 Scotts "Kmulslon
17 Syrup of pi js ,. .

The only difference between the
hiii and the M.Cill bill, it is

explained by the Washington corres-
pondents, is that the two measures
were introduc d l,y f v,( ddterent t.

itives (!. ;l Ixm..ciat and one

.. - v ...v tisvj c
have received double the number

i....... 0 io- a on e iinu 01
"ii a grand scale with the most sclcn- - Wales on their trip around the world,
tifle current e.piipnunt she would be'Iri 1901 rrinco Alexander married
a dangerous object on the horizon

Vrinvc A,1, c nt Albany, daughter of
'j Queen Victoria's youngest son, the"d the dreams of the Hague Congress ,., to Duko of Albany.

Iiomoters would be rudely disturbed.

No.
No.
No.
No.

"i pianos we ordered for ou
Sprimr Trade. Thi in. . .,, vuiiuvv
tlon with the late Spring hasn Republican. It is ass. rt.-- that I)e- -

,1" '"'i micna to 1, t anyone
uvciaiocKeu U3 aml Ww Jiave
been compelled to rent part of
tho Ruppe RuihliiiK on Sixth

T"tal S14.20 Total S11.-8- 2 We Have yo o() por ccllt
St. so us to accommodate our

. "THIS DATE IN HISTORY."

17.'; The Governor of Pennsylvania
offered bounties for Indian scalps.

17S9-- G, ncrnl Washington formally
notified of j.is flection as iirst Prcsi'-du-

it

of tho I'nited States.

REAf:MBER price list No. you
44 No. 2

" No. yout1 lf il ''' rat fcet the K.iry that win
be asso, dated w itli the cnai tni nt of
Canadian reciprocity, ,

V ,y
veil for talk, but the people n cognize
Picsid. nt T.i trs p,irt in ordering
events to this end, and are not likely

forget it.

22 -5 per cent.
21 24-1- 00 per cent.
20 per cent.

Mioi.cnso eiocK. At jirceent we
arc carrying- over

SIXTY NEW PIANOS
and we must

Carpet Cleaning

Vacuum Process.
The Sanitary Method.
Estimates Furnished.

KtuucE OUR STOCK AT'ta).ivi,.. Tlio Panic of France
lished.

OUR NI3VV PRICE LIST APRIL
UPTON'S TEAS. I COFFEE

lT. Andrew Ja. kson Howe. ;i tw.l.

ONCE.

WE OFFER
OUR ENTIRE STOCK

cd MMgeoil iiinl ri, 1.. .....

Joseph Lean.
Phone North 294.

...... , ..... 11 in j ji x- -
ton, Mass. Pied in Cincinnati. j
1. IM'J.

lvn Hiitig ary declared Itself a fr.0

of Conover, Cable. Kingsbury.

Mth, 1911

SOAPS AND POWDERS
Wuecn Ann Soap, 26 bar's

for $1.00
Onk Leaf Soap, '.'8 bars

f(,r $1.00
American Family tfoap, 23 bars

for $1.00
10 tent size Ivory Soap 09
10 cent Sapolio q8
Klrktllne Washing Powder .20
fJoldDust AVashlnjr Powder. .2

LIptons Tea No. 1 lb. can .. .55

Uptons Tea No. ,1. lb c an .28

it tize Pox Spanish Saf-
fron 13

size I.Migle Yeast, 7c.
4 boxcH for 25

hl.v Sack Salt, 8c, 4

fr 25

Highest Grade Mnclia and
Java, 1 lb. can 40

Highest Oradc Preakfast Plend
1 lb. pkgs 26

Highest tirado Inception, 1 lb.
can 35

Hig'hest Orade Reception, 2 lb.
a 65

5 lb. pall Preakkfast Plend,
Japaneso Cup and Saucer. $1.50

Richelieu Coffee 1 lb. pkgs.,
reg. price 26

Tho time or J ear is approaching
v. Ia n a ru n- - crop or college graduates,
iaeh cvpcctirnr to mount the holder
or S'leeesj with rapid bounds. will
pour forth from hundreds of colleges

High schools, put b I then, dear-
ly understand before they grapple with
life's problems, that nil tho wisdom
'famuiMl betvv,,), the covers of college
t xt book", all the note books tilhd at
allege led,, its, all the training In hg.

ic will prove valueless in the struggle
to earn a living- uni. s they know in a
very definite way l,ov p, ,,t the,,, 1(,

practical use-h- ow to do ,.,. U(tn;ll
work with hand and brain that the
world is willing to pay money t i,ave

Wellington and Sch Inner and
Reck Pianos, also our full InnerPlayer Line at prices from

$75 (0 $150
than the regular rates..

NEW PIANOS AT

$165, $195, $237, $250

.'Monsoon white table tea .. .bbM Chiropractic 55.00 jonnson washing Powder. 0

Why is the wage earner pleading for hlcrh Wnffe..k.
he is paying prices that would make a rich man poor.

Tiie New Druless Method of Adjusting the
cause of Disease without Drugs or Knife.pel fufllled.

I ANU UP

REMEMBER
This offer is not for an Inde0

nlto period. It Is for ONE
WEEK only.

If you can't buy before Satur-
day, April 22nd you" DON'T
GET THESE PRICES. If you
are not quite readv

MISCELLANEOUS.
Red Cross Macaroni 03
Cream of Wheat 14
Crape Nuts 2 pkgs 25
Corn Syrup
Royal Raking- Powder .39
Cross & Plackwells vinegar .22
Cross & Plackwells onions .55
wrosu & Illacl:veir Chow

Chow
k tj

Cross & Rlack wells Chow
Chow, pints , ,32

Ptour Its lb, sacfc Plllbury .$2.60

Flour 4f lb. sack Pillsbury. .$1.30

Lvaf Sugar IH pounds $1.00
Kggs, per dozen 0

Quaker Oats, large size 22c
Shredded Wheat 12

Mother's Corn Flakes, 3 pks .25
Walter Raker's Chocolate... .35
Sheppa' Cocoa nut 1 lb. pkgs .25
Shepps' Cocoanut bulk. 18

Currants .11

Cross & Rlackwella onl6ns .32
Armour Star Ham ........ .17
Swift's Hams per lb 15
Shoulder Hams per lb. 13
Rran, 100 h. pack .'$L35
Middlings 100 lb. sack $1.55
Corn per bushel , .75
Oats per bushel 47
Gran, cane sugar, 20 lbs.!!$1.00
Potatoes, ,por bushel 55
3 lb. box sodas 2Fancy mixed cookies .14

Pvidcnce is that a
"sluah fund," of Jpiu.fMM), was to
lect Senator I. titte r. Kdwnrd nines,

the milli main- lainhei ,,IHn, ha. , n
freely ImplieatMl. and he has as siren-uousl- y

denh-- ba' l,,., ilt.y thing to
do with the M natorial one.t. .N'ecr-tbeb-s- s

iiiiicli testimony i,ilrt ien tak-t- n

by tho investigating conitnltte of
tho Illinois legislature that centers

now, you can select any piano inour stock, and besln paying for
.omo. ve will deliver

11 hi onct.Is it necessary to talk further on our Qrocerv Denn rttnnn We cannot describe to you
the beautv of ihi- - i

our re.T,dar fee Jjo.du ,,er month. Put as an Inducement to thosewho .11 during the w,ek from April I'.ith to :'t;th wo will give u
nn nib's adjustment for $5.(m,

0 take up this nmarkalde offer while It Is (.pen as "Health Is
We dth."

A few disenw we ad lust for AWcssc. Asthma. A pi.cnoh itls,
r.toucliitiM, Cor.sun M'io n, I liphtlorla, Peuiab- - plseases. Fevers (allkinds). Indigestion Kidney Trimbles.' Lu'ns,' Troughs. I.umhatro, Para-lysis. Piles, Pn unionl i, Uheumatism, Worms (any kind). WombTrouble.

"Special attention plven to women and children."
"No matter what is your disease. It cutis' lie n y,,r Hplne. andwe find and adjust that cause."

If you have taken "treatment" from other.? with no results,eomo and trv Kd.ulnc hlropract io. onco. as we are ln Rrand ts

fr,n the patient w,. ltu- - a IJstln at present. So come and bomade well, a this offer Is only open for one week und mi longer.

our prices speak louder
wui 9tctiu uianub :pcaK lor tnemselvcs-tha- n

words. ' ... j.ian.j BIOCK.
There is nothing in t

About Hlnes as one of the leading fac-
tors in Loiimer's election, and he like- - County hat approaches It. AND

run uNt WEEK YOU CAN
BUY FROM IT at Tut? , ...

jy nm 00 recaueu to tile staml and
t d as to each Individual

tory. The Lorimer ins 3 getting EST PRICFA Ar UAtr
, VAN HOUTEN COCOA.

1 lb. can ; ;
Vi'-l- b. can

-- lb. can
FLAVORING EXTRACTS

tVt"QUOTED.

LEAF LARD.
CO lb. pall $2.60

pall Silver Leaf ....$1.35
5 lb. pall Silver Leaf .70

CREAMERY BUTTER.
1 lb. prints any brand 27

Loose butter any brand .... .24

22

SNIDER'S PORK AND BEANS
- 3 lb. can, 20c size

2 lb can, lSc slzc 13J
1 lb. can, 10e slzo .' ,8o

CHOCOLATE.
Walter Raker's reg. price H

,b 18
Sweet Chocolate, 4 for .25

Easy Payments Strtn!
and Instruction n,.,.t i.

'

Store open every evening.

4 ,oz. bottle Vanilla ',55
2 osi. bottle Vanilla . . 33
2 ox. bottle Lemon .20
4 ox. bottle Lemon . 5

inor interesting t. upper
j.eoplo since tho Introduction of the
testimony of a number of Marquette
county men, who have given affidavits
to the effect Hlnes stated while on n

visit to Marquette In the summer of
J !")' that It cost a lot of money to
e lect Loriimr bit that It was worth It.

Prank J. Kussell, editor of the Minlngj

SALE ENDS
SATURDAY, APRIL 22nd

Evoy & Jobling
CHIROPRACTORS.

Aelin Elock, Sixth St. ,
WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF OUR
ANNUAL SPRING DRUG SALE, SAVING
OPPORTUNITIES WILL BE UNUSUAL.

THE CLOSING OUT SALE OF FURNI-

TURE is STILL IN PROGRESS,
Calumet.

CABLE PIANO GO.
11& 5th St.,Clnmt

Journal, Is one of the Marquette menj

exa


